Only 11 families of birds have members that simultaneously shed flight feathers . In the Anatidae, very few exceptions exist to the pattern of one simultaneous wing molt per plumage cycle . Most migratory waterfowl in North America undergo wing molt soon after the nesting season, but before migration to wintering areas. In the Anserinae, breeders (as opposed to subadults and nonbreeders) initiate wing molt shortly after eggs hatch and regain flight about the time young fledge . Members of the Anserinae have longterm pair-bonds with both sexes providing parental care; however, in the Anatinae, only females provide parental care . Males typically abandon their mates during incubation and migrate to isolated areas, often outside of their breeding areas, where molt occurs ("molt migration": Sterling and Dzubin, 1967; Salmonsen, 1968). Females that failed to rear young may join them on those areas ). Based on phenology of nesting and migration in Louisiana, the apparent delay in onset of wing molt until after fledging of young, and lack of remigial wear, we speculate that wing molt in fulvous whistling ducks occurs on wintering areas. If so, they would be the only species of North American waterfowl to consistently molt after fall migration.
To substantiate that speculation, we continued observations on brood-rearing adults and captured more adults on 14 and 15 September 1991, and 2, 3 and 25 September 1992. In addition, we attached 25-g radio transmitters by means of a harness (Dwyer, 1972) to 5 adult males and 11 adult females (one parent per nest) that were captured on nests 
